
OAK UlHJ1 'KOIUB-i-were taken the'day ot the picnic;iffE tf: of o.

1 Pistols and Pestbs.Yeor pUls arc the best In'the
world. I used to be annoyed with
constipation until I began using

- them. I have no trouble of
.that kind any. more and I attribute
' my recovery to the nse of your vala- - '

able rardicine. In the springtime
of the yeat I always take your

- V- - Iuotd Every Uriday MorijUm by-- ' -

fhe Gazette1-IiblisMn- g Co.

"n SORVALLIS, OREGON. July 2,

New This Week...
I will endeavor to give my customers

something new in this column every
week. ''"'-.,- '

Prices quoted . will not hold good for mors than one

week, and customers are advised to take advantage of the

bargains. . . .-- ' . ; .

The uellingr pistol now
oocupies its proper place,
in tb museum of the
collector of relics of bar

full in Ayer's "Curebook" with a
Ayer Co., LoweU, Mass.

barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle
that turned - out pills like bullets, to, be shot like
bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is
still in evidence, and will be; probably, until every-
body has tested the virtue b ' - .:

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. -

1897.

1 4 NEW 'ERA'.

The Oregon . AStctiltnral .Gol
lege has been divorced from poli
tics. ' The institution, grand in its
conception, finely equipped, richly
endowed and great in pos$ib$.tis.
has entered upon a new- Vra "of

usefulness.
. In President Gatch, the college
.has at its 4ieatt .gentleman .whose..
success as an educator has been
fully demonstrated. ' WithfrM
Questioned - executive ability,
personal . popularity and with
former students, who ad

HERB ARE A COUPLE OF BARGAINS:

MORNINQ GLORY. Ckotc Lkttudry Soap
. !'' "',.'' '"7 '"','",".'

- Elrt Bars tor 25 cents
SPRING CLOTHES WRINGERS . . . . Si.50 each:

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
AT

mire and revere-- him,; scatteretForth"" the "attention "th re

S. L. KLINE S,
Corvallis, Or.

MONMOTTTH, - OBEGON,
Training Schdol For Teachers?

Noimal Cmrarf' three years: ienior year'
prole&sional. . Training ' department' of nine'

with 200 children. Instruction-an- training in
(Swedish systenj) and vocal manic for pub-

lic diploma, is recQsmizcd by law

1 i

This testimonial will be found in
hundred" others. Free. Address J. C.

0RG0fT

. A

Regular
wholly,

.gymnastics!
schools.

as astute
tion, books,
ner vear:
Acaaemija.
loarues

..C 'a -
J or W.'A.

li' - i

HATS

tife Crtifkrirfe to teach. Licrht expenses, tui
board and lodging (approximately) Jj 35.00

students boardin? themselves, sixo.00 ner year
graaes acceptea irom ifiyn bonoois. Cats.

over tne state, ne will be an 1m

portant factor in the upbuilding of
tne scnooi. .

. -- ; -
T -

In his selection, and mother ac:
tion taken at its recent meeting;
the board ot regents evinced its

" determinatioir to secure for the
college""; the grand success thatifter
govfernraeutsii berah'ty inakes-pJS-- :

sible. The citizens of Corvallis,
trl.r. l.ftVA n- ' fit rn no1 it, forcer.

pride in Hie AgricuUural College
have ..reason to think ..wen. of those

.1 members, df the-.boaf- d whpse firm
ness lias iittu the institution
from therhire of pbtilicsl '

Those unversed hi political mat,
ters can hardly understand lh&
enormoiw pressure brought to

"beaf upon School Superintendent

The pic nic at this place passed
off very . qujgtly. The baseball
game stood -- 19 to 6 m favor of
Long Tom. i' f : ; ; a

W. O. Hawley, of Salem, will
deliver a lecture oh Cuba at
Simpson's chapel, July 8th, after,
which, there will be an ice cream
social.

w V , SaMAXTHA.
v

KOKKOX ITBMS:,

Mrs. Ida Foi tson and children,
otXIalifornia, are visfthrgTelatives
near town. ...-..- ,' -

Don't forget the dance. to-nig-

in the new hall, v rour hundred
square feet of floor-robrn- r wiili.be
ready for the affair. - - -- :

- -

The plc-ni- c given .byIhe 'Dusty,
band at uei.iiouniarn., was
tended on Saturday,' and" a ;Jr.reait
ttma is" reported. t

" a1.
'

l

Mrs:- - Schneider and hep .brother,
John , Wiltse, returned .? from the- -

Wolte. creels springs -- jasjt weejs
where they' had been, in quest ,of
health. - 5 :

John Wigle ati&'"i&milf: "bT

MedCord, are yjsitrng relatives
west ol town, iney report pieiuy

rain in meir Becuon 01 me
' rcountry.

"

Henry Schuette, the carpftiifer,
has --rait 'femoeJi.Uiejnley;
warehouse, done4 a goo4 jobt:PJ
fixing up the Fiuley, residency
and is now employed 4tt j.baiJ.dlng
a large granary for Hugh Herron
' The new hall was not cornpleted

in tune for the "16 to . 1" club.
meeting, sq tl)e silver "advocates
were compelled, to. nse tne scnooi
house; Saturday,

'

ev'eriing: .'f'Thdsle

present enjoyed themseltes im
mensely,.

John S. Bakery ouee ;a ; res.ide.nt- -

of Benton
the Junction -- City .hotel, sufiered
a severe stroke of paralysis last
Thursday, from which h died on
Saturday leaves
auite a ; family to mourn his de- -

partur'e." ; ,

Las't ThursSay evening a gen
uine Alpine sunset was displayed
for the benefit of Wilbunette val-- J
lev - citizens. - Although the sun
had, to all appearances set.
beautiful rainbow was seen iu the
east, and the clouds above were
One mass of billowey pink and
red, such is rarely seen, even ih
this land of beautiful sunsets.

This is the season for pleasure;
seekers. .Last- - week a' crowd of
young fellows from Yahitiill cciih
ty passed through jtjn their way to
Grants Pass on a hunting and fish
iug. ' A wagon load of people

d were also
p'n' their way to'Turner, where a
meeting is progress.

Irwin, to induce him. to have been "ZL democratic
" (Tovmnr rAk nniTtil dfigftfarto treaent,has declared,

: .: Odf store is 'full" of. all 'tlieTu Test styles in '

;
- Hutsi --: We want to sell them. WeJiwXie r

'reduced theptices so everyoiie am Tniy ci

good hat. for a little money. Weliave tltem
from 2o cents up tol$5X)0. MneftjlRat

'
. ; giidrcuiteed toig

?'refunded.

Special ftedttctioti in All Lines
' ''' this Week.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER BY HIGH ART TAILORS.

Leadla-- r Clothier and Haberdasher, Corvallis, Oregon.

relative to the college. But Mr.
Irwin has done his duty and loyal
Oregonians will not forget it.
Messrs Hillary, . A'ppersou, . Yatt3,J
Nash,i --Keady ""'and Weathewodl
have;proved theiF"dep interesfrnfi"
the school and their desire to ad

1 he clouds hovering about the
, Oregon Agricultural College haye

. been happilj dispelled. Already
the prospects are nattering for
largely increased attendance ' dic
ing the next school year, and it
looks forward with confidence to a
new era of grealhess' ahd useful
.ness. ,. -- . .,. ,r

! CLIMBING DOWNWARD.

Governor Lord's political de
dates from the time of

his aniliation with Simon. The
appointment of Henry McGinn as
circuit judgefor Multnomah Co.was
the first yi8ible tep,, ginpe. thep
tne descent nas been rapid. H
has no popular following, and he
has deserted the only political
mends whom he could trust.

Lord's debauchment of the
state's educational institutions can
never be forgiven. It.was .i11 spite
of him that the AgsmitfffaTCoP
lege has escaped. Lilly was 111

tended for the college, but a maj-'- l
qxity of the regents was opposed
to him . and he vas 'forced poh
the, state uiiiveEiiy.i Loidus4;
every possible effort to retain
Miller, but Miller smelled of pol-- r
itics and the governor failed.

.Senator Mulkey, of Polk coun
ty nasJjgjUMMCSdCQr his devotion
to Simon last winter. He was re-

cently given --a- professorship at
Monmouth, In all this tprostitu-Vti- n

i Of educational institution,
Lord has exhibited no delicncy.

; HiS.aetions have" beeh course ''pal- -

pable .. and brutal. : He has i
graced and betrayed his, Jriend.''' his party and his state. " ' .

This paper's7 interest in 'the Se
lection of a president for the al

College was prompted
solely by the desire to advance1

;r:.iTommy Fullingtoiris a premiuVh 9

Crops are looking better'' since
the present rain.

Nellie Young, of Albany, was
visitor at Sunday scnooi Sunday
Farmers' are patiently waiting

for dry weather so they, can, begin
haying.

- - J ..
J. N. Hoffman expects to ar--

jrange his store building during the
coming week, .

'

Our school's, winter wood was
sawed Saturdayrafternoon by Em-
met and Grant Williamson..

"Pete.- - Karstefts,'Who was so' se
verely kicked 'by- - a horse a few
weeks Ago, is"" up and - around

" " ' ' " ''again"
Mrs. Yipla. Woods .4ias,,accepted

a position' as - cook- - ju, the ladies'.
dormitory at the U.. A. --J. lor xlie.
summer..": - ..!- -, !

"rSuiiday school officers ' we're
elected-- - last bunday for the ensu
ihg quarter "and standi nlniost'the

Lumber is Jpeijng hauled for. 4116

FairniQunt" Jake bridge, and the
construction ',' is.soon to .'HWS tm'
hjehced.'- - "TBTs .'is something that

LwiU be abpreciafea ''all:; wli'o- -

iravci.uv.rr t ui nit? cuun- -

rautL Wilfiams6Yf? :'KSU - feiited
hiiie w' reside'uee latid Hi rii.to-A'r-

tHhr Beamis tdr five years. This
wilf "iid doubt'5 fernove .''suspicions

Trorif 'W. Wflliamson," but. place
them 8tillmore strongly upon Mr.
Beami'trs regardstheip' fharrying
soon, i u-v.-

-

,...(S

H - BI.OI)0TI:"BWS.
rsr

, Some of-- the- - iar'meVs'haVe be
gya; i hejr hay utting.:

11 ' ' v

':Mrs's Christian lias, just returned
from a trip to Folkounty.. ,

'The Blod'getl pft-iii- of last
Saturday was a. success ahd'ertjdy- -
ed-by,-

a'' large ..crowds J 'Nq' doubt
theajclendance ; would have been
still larger'. Md'Ctheeather been
settled. Miimi ' Mason, of
Shot ppucfu was .tli"? wfnner'of the
ciphering contest, and the prize,
consisting of a history, in four,yoL,
umes. . was awaraea ner aisinci.
Miss Carrie Kier, s.saltitariaH o
the graduating .class, did her part
well..' - Other member of the class

- rreaa. essays- - pesiues exercises' mrn-Ishe- d

by surrounding schools;- -

.; ,. .;. s,-r--
- " News Boy. ;

-.
- W)lI,liS.XTBI(a,;

"i .?!
'

;''--?'--. - -- ;.,. ....

jMost everybody ..iiepritbcelebrate. Uie'4thi i

Cl'pyiiodM's 'called on ? friends
in Albany last Sunday.'"

; "EVf rvbody is busy liayiha,".' The

t', VW-- L.Caulrotn1':hiishe to! his
inuMitHu placS WffkP&p ins ha

isiTlia .Jvji L -- iTomlHin?' of A At
bsn-v- , 18'VisrtHis frtend fifere1 ffits'
Reefer ' (? -'.' . ; '" f

M;r?,.X9wle"r; ot Kings ilTalley,
is ysiUng ker. tJrothejirjei

- MrsC.-'M- . yanderp'ool starts ibJ

lu fur this sreeK,: where sne goes
--to meeC-h- ef husbandJw'htj has
been visittng'iTrieifdS in; Missouri.

"

It"Bel'evetything .except-a- . broken:
heart, may. besaid of DaWHt'... Witch
Hazel Salve,,,, Pilea and rectal d.iseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, .tester, teezema - and
.all skin trouble may be. oared, bjt it
quickly and permanently. - - Allen -A
.Woodward, .--' ; j,;: w, S: tv;

Save-Yo- ur Grain.
- : '..iyzt'iyC'.T

. JPew"; jtelize that each squirrel destroys
.$1.50 worth fi annually. Wake- -'

lee's Squirrel and GopifeCxtigrmuiator
is the most effective and-- , economical poi
son known. r Price redueed::to-30ents- .

for sale py Viranam t'WUSiagets.-
- :

F. G. ClU MS,MAKEii!

American Pauties
FCCO'S

I Bl: Oil 1 DCv

1 - --
;

NEWEST

UODUS.

FANCY m
PLAIN.

FEATHERBOnE CORSET CO.,
v SOLE. MANUFACTURERS. .

' SOU) BV- -

S. L. KLINE,
Corvallis,' Oregon.

Wanted-- An Idea of
thlaatoMMncr

some

brlaar VM waatta.

t rn

'
The action of the board of re-

gents of the state university on
me 29m uic, resuiiea in a mis-
erable whitewash," and that no;.
ble institution nKlst face the lu- -
ture under influences, inviting
certain death. .Kalsoiniriing'may
cover much ?pttenne;',but if
will not rejnove the "disease- -A
state institution weighed down
with Chapman at lteicTiHyin its bowles and glVstrahg-ulatio-n

in its corpus, is most
nauseating to the public - - Lying
tall never be successfully beauti
fied as an art for emulation, nor
be recognized a healthy adjunct,
as an educational factor. - Spc-- ,
cific charges' presented by

' th
anost reptitabt-'citizen- s branding
its president for an utter lack ot
truth and veracity., are , quietly
relegated to the waste basket un--

gents; and Lilly injected into the
seething mass as a disinfectant
if not a purifier.. .. As. , awiiite--

Urash. sesuUant health is expected
to brake out-41- 1 over the--' U?ofO. j
but it won't The voung men
and women of this state have no
hankering for innoculation" by
this kind of virus, which wm be
made, painfully - evident : in ,the
ne$r future. Independent ot tne
rottenness the taxpayers of the
state are in no condition to see
their substance wasted in big sal
anes on small creations. we
shaH see. , '

Boies, of Iowa, "who",' but' loir--

Bryan's speech, would Mdublless
candi

cently, that free silver at 16 to 1,
will never be a political issue
again. Those who have watched
thes trend ; of politibs since 'the
great campaign 01 iasi year, iujiik.
tUe is ngnt, and Jbe-liev- e

he would haye been justi-
fied in not using tUe'.l to 1 limi:
tation. The free silver, combini- -

tio.n is rapidly disintegrating, and
while the several segments may
still profess belief in the financial
delusion, free silver will never be
the rallying cry th.it ' will draw
them together. -

Abraham, gone to glory, mani-
fested a perfect understanding of
human nature when- - tie7 said,
"They will not believe, though
one arose from .the dead." The
other day Senator Pettigrew was
stricken dumb' while making a
tariff speech, and yet the report
says, "but little progres was
made on the bill afterward.".,
Providence: seems to be as helpless
as the press in hurrying the bill
along. .

--
;

Mr. Corbett, who-ha- s a certifi-
cate fronf his lawyer, W. P. Lcpl
that Wis aUniled States senatry
hfk found the national senate un
responsive to his wohij;s. There
were no $80 U'Rer.s there no
Mulkeys to be bought' with proles
sorphl'psis easel wilt not even be
coflsiderexi until the next session
of "congress, and then wellfMr
Corbett's present visiting cards
will answer for all his social pur-
poses. . ',

"

After the tariff, fiiiance.-;,-Suc- h

is the McKinley 'programme, and.,
such is the course5 of . wisdom.'
Jhat our currency system needs
revising is' patent, and'therplan Of

gradually retiring .the dangerous
"greenbacks," which have proven
their power for evil, is one that
commends itself to all sensiblei
student's of political economy. ' '

..- - A protective tariff and sound
jnon' L is tbe republican plat-
form., . "Spund money 'and 'a tf-ifffo- r4

revenue, with itictdental
protection" is the national dem
ocratic platform. . .rne'jnrst-i- s

the platform of McKinlev.. . The
ecWd!isi'th(eplatform .of; Cleve

land and Wilson.

FROM OUTLYIHG DISTKICTS

Old Soldiers' Meeting: at Philo
math. X- - Y. Z. Sees a Sun

. st
STY.

Jennie Bijcjd.ngham is,. on the
sick, list.

Mrs.'Hail is, having a
time with heart trouble.

, Miss Leona- - Cain -- has gone., to
eofia tb spend the summer.

.Floy'flawley had a severe at-
tack of croup Saturday night.

Aunt 'Margaret Howell is1 visit
j her 8Qn John Portland, .

' - r.r
5- - Dnele'JimmycEidwards has been
quite poorly for the past ten .rdays.- -

Mary Kichardson, "of .Broivns-d

Ye.ia visiting relative's" in this
tfRffig - -

-
. VI"

lXMfTylori , Of Junction -- City,
lis1 visuiDir . inenus auufreiaiives in
this Dlace. "V.:

Elsie Banton, of Cottage Grove,
is again in onr vicinity, on busi-
ness we presume.

Miss Laird, of Pleasant :HilTs
visiting her sister, Mrs? IpjTrBrif ,

tow, of this place. .
?-- '. z ;.

Quite a number frofn'from this
place attended church at the Mc-Farla-

chapel Sunday.
The family "of Mr. "Boyd, our

village blacksmith, moved; into
the Minion house last week.? ;

C. S. Tharp and wife, of Al
bany, were visiting relatives in this
vicinity the first of the week.

Al and Clyde Tharp would like
to have their gloves returned that

The White House,

Union Laundry Go.,
- I; r :

All: white labor work guaranteed. .

Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arnves
Saturdays. . T. D. Campbeia, Agent.

SecOBd-Hatr- d Stare.

, J. FRE1 YATK8--

YATES & YATES

CORVALLIS, OKEG&V

F.-M- JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVALUS, OREGOX. ...

Odes a general practic. in all the ceirrts. Also

agent lor all the first-clas- s insurance companies

E. IIOLGATR. H. L. HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATtOfl N EYS AT LAW ,

CeRVAI,LlS, '.vxHBSCoai

: JOSEPH! B. WILSONv
ATTORNEY AT LAW

; OrricE vt First Katjnai.- - Pak.
COKVALLLIS. 0E0H.

VULoractie in all the state and federal courts
Abstrattiag;, . collections Notary 'public, 't.n- -

to the

s
..GIVES THE CHOICE Ol

TWO T B A N SCONT( EITA Lf
:, : Kiiii-jtio- ofil ol rjn1

minn
: via

mm:
i mm--

AMD.

LOW RATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO

For fall Information rail m O. K. N.

oaapaacaa:": W. H. HURLBURT... .....
C. MCNEILL. - asit-- i r.. ."

nnwn ManaMX. PORTkANO, OR.

DR. U. Q. ALTMAN

H0M0E0PATBIST .
: ' r

piseasea of woman and candi an nral
tacttce. .. .

Offios avet Allan 4 Waedward's diStora.
Offlee hoars S to As M aad fr. aad 1 to

At'vaaei.tnej l tt'aa Baftlani altov
hoaraaa4 an Bandars.

G. R. FARM, M. D.

Of.es la Farre aIen'i fertA, an lb. eornu
aleMk( ana Adsma.

aesWeilM am i street la frsat at eam
aanM.

aa hsari ItotA. K..ASd I ( I aad T a
P.M. All call altenaatt proaptlr

DOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
Ofllea apttaln km Tkst irattaaal

Strictly PlrtClMS Work Outrun 4

JQmzSlh Graffiti

cheerfully sent on application. Address.
' ,. 1. P. 1m CAMPBELL,

WANS, ' .President.
Sec. Faculty.-- : ' : t

HATS

'.TV

FACrrSIMILE
SIGNATURE

of ".

IS ON THE

op 'Jtvsby :

0aitrfit wip la Wd kittle oaly. It
Is ao soU is boDc Ta!)itm aayw. t sdl
you aaytUaa; 1m on tb. fitafr ynolst Oat It
u : jntt as gooa-a-

aa m awypa.
poM." T8MtIjwifaC-A-B.T-0-sV.l--

BENTON

Abstract x
aplete Bet ot Abatracta of

Bcntoo camatr.

Conveyancing ' and Perfecting
rptlea a Specialty..

Xaney'ie jVaaa. Improred .City, jiad
Couatrr Property.

V. E. WATTERS, Prop.
Office at Cnrtause. Cervellls, Or.

"THE RESORT"
'

, THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.
- W. H. McBraycr aad Old Crow Wiis- -

kys, Pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars..

RILEY BROS.,
PAINTEES

' House painting and paper banging a
specialty.

Residence near Sawmill. .

& EASTEEN R. B. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

CouitrctiiB; ai VAQU1NA BAY w"h the

San Francisco & Yaquina Bay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship "Farallon
Sail from Viiiin OTcry dav for San

Francisco.. Oro Bay. Port Orftird, Trinidad
and Humlxildt Bay,

PttaaeNger AecannntMlartnna llaaeirpiMaw
' ShirrUvt mute Vet ween tha WilUmaUe)

y alloy and vaurornia. ...

Tare - front Albany anal I'.lnta Wi
Cabin .... ..,...........,....Jl M
StfOI .., 0 00a(ftt .....k.. a. .m.... a.....

.' Kmnd trip gKd for 60 day., f17.06. ;
To Coos Bay:

.To Wurwbo.dt Bar nnd rrt Orfrd:
Cbin.;.. ......... 110 00

Stearrtar "Alrwriy" Portlaadaa'd
IJorvalli., thnmgh without lay-T- r. Ltavaa
Corvalli 1:00 . Tn.-dy- s Thursdays
and Saturday; Iravo VortUnd. Yambill St.
dock, fi:()0 a. m. Sundays, Wudnta-day-s aad
Fridars. "

KijIvirrSTOKKi J.C. Mitu,
Manager. Sunt. Rirr Div.

no 1AST
'America's Scenic Line

GreatMeats Rock
Northern Ballast.

Car a la No
Carte..- - .Railway Dust.

. THE ALL-RAI- L ROCTK
, TO KOOTENAI MINING DISTRICT

inc .; -

2.r; 0..8EA.TTI'K-A- SPOKANK

Hhortestaiid ?

f.T? 5 OJpjjejjf; Line to
St Paul, M in neapolis

D ul uili, Chicago
ANi ALL POINTS EAST.

ThefLlmited lea'res Pottlaiul, daily, 245 P. M.
. 'The Limited arrives rorUaud, daily, it 59 A. M.

THROUGH PMf and TOURIST

SLEEPERS. DINING and LIBRARY
V - OBSERVATION CARS.

Daily Trains :
' Fast Time

SERVICE I NEQUALBD.
For ticketa axjd fall information call on
or address. .

k.C.'cTEVENii, ;'."A. B. C. Dennistom,
G.'lw: P:' A., Seattle. C P.t T. A.,

: ... . z . Portland, Oregon.

EAST and SOUTH

. THE SHASTA ROUTE
i Of THE

SoutheiTv Pacific ComDany
r ' KXPRESS TRAINS RUM DAILY.

KM P. H. I Lear Portland Arrtva :S0 A. M.
t0 A.iW . ..tlkanr Arri'. K A. M.

7:4 A. J. I Arriv. arrancisc. Lan I 8.-- I. M.

ASoe trafhs' stop fet all principal stations
between Portland and Salem, Turner, Ma
rion, Jeffenen. Albany, lantern, baeaas,
Halssv, Harrisbusc, Junction City, JSucna,

. .e II nA.,.u f. T : I -- iiVrrvswcil. wi.k unrivi "laino, mil
stations from ltoseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

: Bnsehnrg Mail Daily.

SM A, H. I Uy P.rtland Arrive 4: P. M

WOS f. M. I La. Albaiiv Arrire J2:SP. M

:0 P. M. i Aitit. Rosebant Leave 7:30 A. sf

, ITuUllt ttrUea.
BETWEEN. POBTLAXD AMD CoaVAUJa.

tUilTrtU. tally ixMptSufaj.
7:3 A. M. Leave Portland arrive idO P. M

li:l P. IL Arrive CsrvalUs Leav. IstoP. M

At Albany and Orvallis cannift with tralMJ
oriton ratjise Rallraw).

'bMt-Tnla. BaHyBxetftSsx;:;.

4;50 P. it. Lran Pwtlaad Arriv. Ss A. H
7 SO P. IL Arrive McMinnviile Leav. ' ij A k

Direct connection at San Franciscd
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific!
mail steamship lines for JAPAN ANE
CHINA. Sailing dates an applicatioh. j

Rates and tickets to Eastern pointy
and Europe. - Also JAPAN, CHINAS
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Tickef
Azaat, Corvallis.
R.KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

. Manager. , A.O. F.&P. A.
Portland, Or.

W MB thlBViVJamcd-- An Idea at
taawtopaMa.
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i . the institution's, welfare. It urged' no candidate, bhtk)iily asked, on
oenait ot tne people ot uregon,
lliat whoeveMfa9teeted,be electo
ed on account of his educational
and executive fitness, and not for
political reasons. The Gazette
has endeavored to be vigorous but
lways"Yair. That for Which it'

has contended has been accomp-Jishe- d

and we share in the general
'feeling of happiness.

Regent Hugh?s, who asked for
the appointment as botanist of

MWltllWlWlin)nHinii.fim-- .

ceetablePrcparationfor As-

similating UjeToodandReuta-nij- g
the Stomachs andDowels cf

ProinotesTigesUon.CfuJr
ness andrst-Contain- s neither
Opuin.MorpliinC nor VBaaal.
Not Nabc otic. '

XAttym
trdida-SWEZLWtUL-

HirmSttJ

ADafect Remedy fcrConslioa
tion, SbuStonch,Diarrhoea.
Wonn5JU)nvuisions,rcvErisri- -
nes? maioss of sleek

YacSinile Signature ot :

: 'NeHv "YORK.

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of eoM and
. sudden climatic changes.
1$ can be en red by a pleasant

"remedy which is applied di
tectly into UtpAnstrUs. Be-I-na

OrioJUy a.iorlicd. it gireareUelatecc ...... ,

Ely's Cream Balm
fa aekitowterea to b the most thoroogh ore for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold la Head and Bar Fever of all
Nmedica. It opens aad cleanses the nasalpassages,
allart pain and inflammation, heals the seres, pro-tee- ta

the membrane from colds, restores the senses
eftaste and smell. Pace SOc at rni;;iirts or by msH,

JUsZ BBOtBXBa. M Warren Sbset. Few Votk.

li-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures th
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

squash raiser, Un ins raucu west
dftown he lias nearly aiiracre-o-f
those vegetables,, which beats

f thing we have seen tliis7easoii iii
CIIUL UIIC. IMV V4llTS NIC JIUIU
to 10 feet Jn length1 WidjKe
vouiiff .Droducts are as ' large ."aslf
qiiart cup.

:

7i
Mr. DeMarais, employed by A

Wilhelm & Sons, wool
to Coivallis last rweek. ;had.;lhe
misfortune to break his leg Fri
'dav'just above the ankle. Last
year he broke- the other legend
when hew fell this time he tried to
prevent another accident of the
sa me kind and threw all his .weight
oaf 'the sound limb with the result
as stated above. The attending
physician claims that an amputa
tion will likely be hecessary;ii'nce
a large splinter of 'bone 'half way
arouna me iimo anu an lucn ions,
had to he removed.'r i ! x. y. z.

" FHIIOKATH NBWS XfBTTBR.
J ."If-

-
'fll' Bishop. Caftle arrived here

Wednesday.
'

Born, Jfune 22, a" son', to the
wife1 of Chas. W. D&tfs: " '... ' v - - " '
" Mrs. Bettie- - McLain, of Rose-burg- ,-

is here visiting her relatives..
v J. W. Ingle has repainted fiiS

residence and .built an addition 'to
' ' '' ' 'his barn.

:iRev:.iN..-W- ; Allen attdlder
Stewart are attending U. B. quar-
terly conference at Woodburn. -

Mrs. Felger returned -- from palt'
fornia and has opened "pp' a.boardr
ing house aU the old .sthdon ,Gol-ieg- e

street. v',
"

. - -

Agent Buoy has gone to Sum-
mit to take charge of that office
for a season, leavittg'" 'HefbeVt
Boles in the office here. - ' ,:

Major Dixon, Recorder . Spaujd
ing, Marshal Davis,. Nat Dixon.,
Frank Ferris and Douglas. Davis.
visited the peak last week.' . -

; The Philomath baseball club
played : jvith the Lincoln cbtirity
boys - at ."Newport last Sunday,
tesuljpi0.o 2' in favor .of.Philo-- ;

mathX.--;

f l;ThV vBenton county Sunday
school convention will convene in
the M. M. church next- - Saturday
evening. On Sunday morning the
convention, will assemble at the
c&mpjground when Bishop Castle
will deliver an address. In the
afternoon there will be an exper-
ience meeting. Good music and
an interesting programme will be
presented.

.The veterahs will hold a grand
rOMihibn at the camp grounds on
the 6th day of July. Hon. Willis
Vidito will read the Declaration
of ; Independence. Rev. E. J.
Thompson will deliver an address.
Pic-ni- c dinner at 12 o'clock, alter
which short speeches. Singing by
the junior endeavor, stories of
camp life and election Of officers
will be in order.

J).
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Prof . Moses Craig, is naturally
happy over , his success, f Pro.
Craig is a student andjas' af botaii-is- t

has few" equals 011 the coast.
He has, many personal friends in
Gorvaltis fyho., are glad to hear of

. his return here. Messrs Hughes
and Church were recently appoint-
ed regents .by ; Governor"librd sah!l
felt under obligations to support
his candidate for president, lhey

t men of affairs,
cood busiiiess men and thoroiiffKI

practical.

Uur government appropriated
,'."oi'iIy''r$ 10,000 for the expenses tf

mir vonracantof inn of I X Oiman
?nAUhJZvitid

Jish pfess sneers at "American
stinginess7 Ihe American peo-- J

pie are yery complacent under
the hi ess strictures.' 'WithVictor
ia's subjects in India starving and
plague stricken, the millions
spent in celebrating .her "jubilee"
did not exhibit liberalityj but su-

preme and cruel selfishness.

College professors and instruct-
ors should learn that as long as
they do their duty and perform
ably the requirements of their pos-
ition without intrigueiug for ad- -

. vancement or making faculty com- -

,,bma.tloh.8, they have all necessary
influence with th6 board. The

"

teah?5'-tis,"i'anyon- e else, who "puts
his nose where it dosn't belong, is

--- liable to have-i- t nipped.
"

J


